
OLYMPIA MILITARY

BILL UP TO VOTE

Measure Is Passed to Second
Reading by 61 to 33; No

Change on Final Likely.

TRAINING'S VALUE CITED

Woman Member Again Kelates All
Committee Secrets to House,

and Deals Between Cities
Are Frequently Charged.

STATE CAPITOU Olympia. Wash..
Feb. 8. (Special.) In spite of a long
fight and numerous attempts to amend
H. B. B, the Zednick bill to establish
compulsory military training in high
echools, passed second reading un-

changed in the House today, by a
Vote of 61 to 33.

The deciding vote was taken on a
motion by Chrlstensen to strike mili-
tary reference from the bill and leave
It simply a physical training require-
ment. As sponsor for the bill. Zednick
Vieiia-ce- . the final ballot will not be
greatly different when the bill comes
up on third ceading. An effort to pass
It under suspension of the rules failed
for lack of the two-thir- ds majority
necessary to suspend the rules.

Representative E. E. Shields, of
Skamania, made a compelling argu-
ment in favor of the bill, speaking
from ten years experience in the Na-

tional Guard of Washington. Oregon
and California. He told of quieting a
roomful of unruly boys while teaching
school in Centralia 25 years ago by
organizing them into a military com-
pany, calling on J. E. Lease,

of Lewis County, and now
Representative, to prove what was
accomplished.

Woman Again Tells Seerets.
Fronj, the strain of military bill

meneuvera the House passed into the
unusual diversion of listening to the
woman member, Mrs. Ina P. Williams,
of Yakima, tell committee room secrets
upon the floor. She was trying to
get a reconsideration of the vote by
which her own bill, II. B. 23. was
n mended on motion of Gordon C.
Moores, of Benton, to locate an irriga-
tion experiment station at Kennewlck.

The bill originally placed the sta-
tion in the Yakima Valley, and nctually
mennt the cltv of North Yakima,
Moores charged, in Mrs. Williams plan
nf orocedure. With the aid of the
TCItib- - Coiintv delegation he organized
noiib sunnort to olace the station, if

it is ever established, at Kennewlck.
He also charged that A. A. Kelly, of

the Snokane delegation, was trying to
make a trade whereby Spokane would
support Yakima for the experiment
station if Yakima would passively
ree-ar- a SDokane effort to transfer
the State Fair from North Yakima to
Epokane.

Moore'i Veracity Qnrwtlonrd.
Whereupon the woman member from

Yakima stood up on the floor today
and with Moores dramatically demand
ing the documents, told of having seen
written evidence that Moores nan Dar
rained with the King County delega
tion to support the university against
the State College in return for support
for the experiment station.

She also explained that she had been
too much surprised at Moore's previous
attack to tell him that he lied at that
lime when he accused her of playing
pork-barr- el politics and then demon-
strated that she was not at all sur
prised at the twesent time.

Ira detail she then - related what
evervbodv had to say in committee de
liberation on experiment station and
other subjects, with the House and gal
lories thoroughly enjoying the recital.
Unable to reply in the manner he ob-

viously desired to. Moores then gave
liis version of the same occurrences,
calling on various members of the com
mittee at times to bear witness to his
veracity.

KrnneTvIck Gets Station.
After voting down reconsideration

the House then passed the bill desig
natlng Kennewlck. or immediate vicin
ity as the station site. Representative
Filer of Lewis supported Representa-
tive "Williams in an effort to have the
bill

In Its final action today the House
passed the Zednick and Hastings bill
which gives first-cla- ss city and county
employes half holidays from June to
September and half holidays on Satur-
day for the major portion of public
office forces during the Winter and
Spring.

Among bills passed by the Senate
today are S. B. 63, framed by the State
Board of Forestry, to provide for state
control of forest fire hazards at own
er's expense, when timber holders fail
to observe necessary precautions, and
S. B. 10, which admits abandoned moth
ers with children to the mothers' pen
eion act.

S. B. 27, providing for the erection of
a state powder factory to sell its out
put at 5 per cent above cost of manu
facture as an aid in clearing stump
land, is made a special order in the

. Senate for 2:30 P. M. Tuesday.
Lincoln Memorial Arranged.

On recommendation of the judiciary
committee the House killed by indef-
inite postponement H. B. 37 to legalize
eale of surplus municipal public util-
ity products other than water; H. B.
4 6 to place legislative employes under
civil service and H. B. 125 to extend
the delinquency limitation of 10 years.

H. B. 204. Introduced today by the
committee on revenue and taxation,
classes registered water craft as per-
sonal property for assessment pur-
poses.

Both houses will memorialize Lincoln
with a special programme Monday aft-
ernoon. Edmund S. Meany will de-
liver the formal address.

Woman's Reformatory Proposed. .
Establishment of a woman's reform-atory is projected in S. B. 189, intro-

duced this morning by the state insti-
tutions committee. The plan contem-
plates purchase of 160 acres as a site
and erection of cottages, for which an
appropriation of $75,000 is provided.
Two women are to be named on the
board of managers if the institution is
authorized.

Palmer Introduced S. B. 192, appro-
priating $300,000 for the construction of
a home for the feeble-minde- d in either
Pierce or King County.

If S. B. 193, by the judiciary commit-
tee, becomes a law, Superior Court
judges will have authority to suspend
sentences on first conviction for fel-
ony, except in murder, first degree
burglary, robbery or criminal assault
cases.

CORPORAL FLUKER KILLED

Canadian Soldier, Formerly
Portland, Dies In France.

Word was received yesterday that J.
Kenneth Fluker, for five years a resi-
dent of Portland, was killed recently
while on duty with the Canadian troops

in France. Mr. Fluker was a cosporal
in the medical corps of the Eightieth
Battalion. ,

When In Portland Mr. Fluker was
employed in drafting and sketching
and as a salesman for Archer & Wig-
gins Company. He was a nephew of
Mrs. N. K. Clarke and made his home
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarke.

Mr. Fluker's parents live In Brock-vlll- e.

Ontario, and it was there that
the young man enlisted, leaving for
Europe last May. He was 30 years old.
B. W. Pulhlnjer. cnaplain of Mr.
Fluker's command, sent word of his
death.

"He was killed while periforming his
duty in tn"e front line." wrote Chaplain
Pulhinjer. "A small cross marks his
grave. He never shirked and he
earned a rreat name among us."

LEGISLATORS GETTHEIRS

ASTORIA'S MAYOR DINES THEM AND
TELLS WHERE TO "HEAD IS,"

"Plain Sneaking" on Bonc-Dr- y Law
Sends Two Guests Prom Table

During Soup Course.

STATE CAPITOU Salem, Orl, Feb. 8.
(Special.) F. C. Harley. Astoria'sjustly celebrated Mayor, gave members

of the Legislature some fatherly ad-
vice about running the state At a din-
ner given by him in their honor to-
night.

He prefaced his remarks by saying
he didn't have any political ambitions,
so would speak plainly. He did. He
expressed such decided view relative
to bone-dr- y prohibition and the like
that Dr. J. E. Anderson and Senator
Eddy, Joint authors of the bone-dr- y
law, got up and left the table beforethey had finished their consomme.

It s a fine thing to invite the seo--
ple from all over the world to come to
he great state of Oregon as

doing and put' before them the adverseegislation you trying to put over."
remarked Mayor Harley, by way of in- -
roductlon.
Then plunged right into the

uation by sarcastically referring to
somo of the well-know- n political am-
bitions with which this Legislature is
favored.

'Remember, boys." warmed to hissubject, "only a. few can Congress
men, only a. few can United StatesSenators, only a. few can be Governors,
and they can only become so one at a
time."-
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1 11 say this," he explained further,
that with the representation we now

have in the United States Senate we'd
better have none."

There was great applause as Mayor
Harley added that he really did not
mean anything personal.

"If you put through this bill to holdup an automobile because it has a littleliquor in it, and to shoot a man if he
smokes a. cigarette," continued theMayor, "why. that's not the kind oflegislation that is going to bring tourists to Oregon.

"I'd rather hit over the desert and
take a chance of strangling to death."

It was at this exact nolnt that Dr.
Anderson and Senator Eddy left the
tattle.

Mayor Harley spoke of the imnor- -
tance of a military highway in time ofwar, and warned the legislators that if
this country gets into war the war
will be on the Pacific and not the At-
lantic Coast.

"You'll wake up some mornlnc and
find your country swarming with Japs,"
he declared.

Then he wound un with this rieht- -
f advice:

'There is only one thing I have tosay to you. Get down to business.Throw this petty legislation and petti-
fogging into the waste basket and dosomething that will build up your stateinstead of tearing it down."

Rev. Father Waters, of Astoria- -
spoke on the Importance of the Colum-
bia River Highway as a military high-way in time of war, and urged thatsteps be taken to make the highwayreaay tor any aucn contingency.Nearly all the members of bothhouses partook of Mayor Harley's hospitality, too dinner was held at themanon Motel.

TEACHER BILLS KILLED

ALLEGED ACTIVITY OF" STATE
CRITICISED.

Representatives Declare Measures Most
Be Approved by School Ilea to

Get by Committee.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. 8
(fepeclal.) Undue domination of

school legislation by the state department of education was charged on
the floor of the House just before the
close of the afternoon session today
by two of the members whose billscame In with adverse reports.

Representative Lunger engaged in a
good-natur- ed tirade against the meth
ods of the educational department andthe educational committees wh-- n hisbill, which would permit graduates of
standard colleges to teach in the grade
schools, was started down the skids.
He Insisted on the privilege of withdrawing his bill, but the House beat
him to It and indefinitely postponed It.

out j ones, or iane, was more suc
cessful. His bill providing for a clas
sification of teachers' certificates alsocame in with an unfavorable report.
He was much agitated and deliveredan impassioned speech criticising thecommittee and State Superintendent
Churchill.

It is about as easy for a charcoaldog to chase an asbestos cat throuerh
hades as it is to get a bill through the
educational committees with Church'
ill's opposition," said Jones.

On his motion the bill was referredto the judiciary committee.

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION FAILS

Senate Kills Fonr Bills, One En
forcing Wage Payments.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb.
(special.) The Senate today

the following bills:

8.

killed
m. a. IBS, Dy Jrandall Extending me-

chanics, lien law over work done on irriga
tion project.

H. B. 891. by Crandall Making it un-
lawful to use an unrecorded brand.

S. B. 284. by Olson Providing for collec
tion of & penalty for refusal or failure topay a laborer his wages.

S. B. 63, by Lewis To provide a home
stead exemption law.

One Bill In the Senate.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 8
(Special.) One bill was introduced

in the Senate today. It was:
S. B. 208. by Houston Providing thatcertified bonds secured by mortgage upon

ships shall be legal investments for trustfunds of banks, etc

2 MERCHANTS ACQUITTED

Charge or False Advertising Fails
Against J. and M. Simon.

J. Simon and Meyer Simon, of the
Simon Salvage store, were acquitted on
Tuesday in Municipal Court on a decep-
tive advertising charge, brought by the
better business bureau of the Portland
Ad Club.

The complaint alleged that "ladies-leathe- r
handbags" were advertised for

sale, when the articles in question
were constructed of cloth and paper.
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STATE LAUD BOARD

CREDITS BILL WINS

Senate Unanimous in Passing
Measure; Grange and Farm-

ers in on Victory.

WILLAMETTE IS CLOSED

Dimlck Loses Hard Fight for Ore-

gon City Fishermen Women's
Labor Law Changed National

Guard Gets $155,000.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb.
8. (Special.) The fight over the rural
credits bill is ended, so far as the
Senate is concerned, and the State Land
Board, the farmers' union'and the State
Grange are the victors.

Without debate, the merits of the
State Land Board plan and of the op-
posing Shanks and Barrett plans
having been pretty thoroughly threshed
out a couple of days ago, the Senate
this afternoon passed Senate bill 126.
This is the bill prepared by the State
Land Board to carry into effect the
rural credits amendment initiated last
November. It leaves administration of
the $18,000,000 rural credits fund en-
tirely in the hands of the State Land
Board. The Shanks and Barrett plans
called for appointment of a land ap-
praiser and of an examiner of titles.

The bill, as slightly amended by the
Senate Judiciary committee, was passed
unanimously by the Senate. The amend-
ments permit the state to bid In the
rural credit bonds itself at more thanpar if necessary, straighten up a legal
tangle that would have barred adjudi-
cated water rights in Eastern and
Southern Oregon from rural credits
benefits, and make a half-wa- y com-
promise with adherents of the Shanks-Barre- tt

plan by authorizing the State
Land Board to appoint assistants to
aid Jtn land appraisals if the board
finds this necessary.

The Senate disposed of 24 bills today.
Twenty were passed and four killed.

Oregon City Fifthlng Stopped.
One of the important bills passed

was Senate bill 96, by Gill, closing the
Willamette River to commercial fish
ing from the falls at Oregon City to a
point Just above Oswego.

This bill was passed despite the vlg
orous efforts of Senator Dimlck. of
Clackamas County. Dimlck made a
strong plea for the commercial fish
ermen living at Oregon City. He spoke
for nearly hair an hour and took de
feat hard.

Senator Gill declared that closing the
river to commercial fishing is abso-
lutely necessary to protect the salmon
Industry, as the Willamette River is
now the principal salmon spawning
stream in the state.

Those Senators voting for the bill
were: Baldwin, Barrett, Bishop, Cu- -
sick, Eddy. Garland. Gill. Handley.
Hawley.- Hurley. Huston. La Follett,
Lewis, Olson, Orton. Shanks, Smith of
Coos, Steiwer, Vinton, Von Der Hellen,
Wilbur and Moser.

Those voting no were Senators
Dimick, Lelnenweber. Pierce. Smith, of
Josephine, and Stray er. Farrell was ab
sent.

Women's Labor Law Changed.
La Follett s bill to exempt women

employed in harvesting and fruit or
vegetable drying, canning or packing
from the provisions of the
aw carried unanimously. Senator

Olson, however, seconded by Senator
Garland, first obtained an amendment
providing that women employed in can-
ning, drying and packing plants must
be paid time and one-ha- lf over 10
hours.

There was a little flurry over Sen
ate bill 264. authorizing payment of

00 to H. H. Fisher for services as
Town Marshal of Copperfleld. He had
been employed by Governor West to
maintain order there when the Gov
ernor closed Copperfleld.

Senators E. Pierce and Bishop, of the
committee on claims, returned a ma
jority report favorable to the bill.
Senator Orton returned a minority re-
port recommending that it be killed.
Orton maintained there had not been
any need of Fisher's services, but the
majority report was adopted after a
few old political issues had been re
hashed.

Guard Gets 9 155,000. .

Another big appropriation measure
was passed by the Senate after paving
previously gone through the House, it
appropriated $155,000 for the Oregon
National Guard during the next two
years. This is the same amount ap-
propriated for the National Guard by
the 1915 Legislature.

Total appropriations to pnss both
houses now equal $1,181,000. The Sen-
ate Judiciary committee, on whose rec-
ommendation La Follett's bill to elim
inate state aid from the industrial
accident funds was killed yesterday, to
night reported out a Joint resolution
calling for appointment of a commit
tee of seven to work out a plan during
the next two years whereby state aid
may be eliminated.

The resolution also recommends that
coming under the workmen's compen-
sation act, which is adminstered by the
Industrial Accident Commission, be
made compulsory.

2 0 BILLS PASSED BY SENATE

One Measure Will Prohibit Deputy
Sheriffs Sleeping at Polls.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. 8.
(Special.) The Senate today passed

the following bills:
S. B. 9. by Gill Closing WillametteRiver to commercial fishing for three milesbelow Oregon City Falls.
S. B. 206. by Lewis (by reauest) Amend

ing law relative to evidence on trial for
false pretenses.

8. B. 174. by Hawley Amending law
relative to posting notices of change of
schedule of rates by railroads.

S. B. 1M. by La Follette Exempting
women engaged in harvesting, fruit canning,
drying, packing, etc. from provisions of ur

law. but requiring overtime wages.
5. B. 262, by Pierce To prevent adultera-

tion of paints.
8. B. 248 To secure to the port districts

of the state of Oregon interest on port
funds, and forbidding any official thereof
from receiving any profit from such de-
posits.

6. B. 274. by roads and highways com-
mittee Repealing certain dead sections of
the county road laws.

S. B. 275, by roads and highway commi-
tter Am.ndtn law relatlTe to boundary

SCARLET

monuraeuta and punishment for destroying
same.

S. B. 277, by committee on roads and
highways Amending law relative to pun-
ishment for destroying any bridge, culvert,'
etc.

Substitute 8. B. 244. by committee on
elections and privilege To prohibit Deputy
Sheriffs from sleeping at election polls.

S. B. 278. by joint committee on lnsur-aac- e
Regulating hospital associations.

Substitute S. B. 48. by committee on pub-
lic buildings Extending rights and priv-
ileges of soldiers' home to wives and wid
ows of soldiers. . ,

8. B. Z26, by committee on agriculture
and forestry Carrying out and administer- - '
ing provisions of tie rural credits consti-
tutional amendment.

H. B. 202, by Mann Authorizing the sale
by the state of a certain tide-lan- d island
in the Columbia River at $5 an acre.

H. B. 211. by Brand To reinstate certain
mining corporations that have not paid
their annual license under existing laws.

H. B. 209, by Bowman Declaring all
county roads within corporate limits of
town of Beaverton to be streets .of said
town.

H. B. S63, by Joint ways and means com-
mittee Appropriating $155,000 for mainte-
nance and training of Oregon National
Guard.'

H. B. 197, by Ashley Changing terms or
court In Tenth Judicial District.

H. B. 48, by Barbel' Granting city of
Amity exclusive control over county roads
and highways within Its corporate limits.

H. B. 377, by House fisheries committee-Regula- ting

the protection of rasor clams in
Clatsop County.

TEACHERS AT CAPITAL

SPECIAL TltAIX CAIUIIES PORTLAND
EDUCATORS TO URGE BILLS.

Sentiment Divided Three Ways,
Orton Bill, Callan Bill or for

No Bill at AIL

for

STATE CAPITOU Salem, Or.. Feb. 8.

(Special.) A special trainload of
Portland school teachers Invaded the
Statehouse tonight, and talked for two
or three hours before the House com
tnittee on education on the merits of
the various tenure of offices bills, now
pending.

Two bills are under consideration
one introduced in the Senate by Orton
and the other in the House by Callan

The teachers seem to be divided
three ways on the subject. Many want
the Orton bill and many others want
no bill at all. Very few, if any. in thegroup tonight wanted the Callan bill.
This Callan bill was supposed to rep
resent the views of the School Board
but Director Plummer. who waa here
tonight, entirely disowned it.

Both bills propose to take the trial
of teachers out of the hands of the
School Board and place it Into hands
of a commission appointed by a Cir
cult Judge. The Callan bill places all
teachers in the same class, and gives
the School Board power to transfer
from one class to another indiscrimi
nately. The Orton bill proposes eight
classes of teacherB. and limits the pow
ers of transfer between the respective
classes nearest related to one another.Supporters of the Orton bill wore big
badges proclaiming their sympathies.

E. H. Whitney, principal of the Ock
ley Green School, opened the argument
for the Orton bill; Miss Grace De Graft
urged the Legislature not to change the
law. Many others spoke.

DOCTOR HELD FOR KILLING

Physician Arrested After Wreck
Fatal to Two Boys.

TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 8. (Special.)
Dr. A. G. Nace, South Tacoma physi

cian, was arrested following the killing
of Edwin Johnson, aged 16, and Alvin
Freeman, aged 18, last night when his
machine crashed into the motorcycle
which the boys were riding.

Detectives who made an investlga
tion said that it was apparent that
Nace and friends were driving at a high
rate or speed on their return fromboxing smoker.

Both boys met Instant death.
Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

Assets.

Final Clean-U- p

Of Fancy Fabrics. Fall Weight

OVERCOATS
For Men and Young Men

Overcoats for everybody, for street wear
or motoring, big, roomy coats. Belt back,
box back, pinch back, plain or velvet collar,
invertible or patch pockets, coats that will
be of interest to you at these great savings:

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
$25.00 Overcoats $19.75
$30.00 Overcoats ...$23.75

Other Dependable Makes
$20.00 Overcoats $17.50
$18.00 Overcoats $15.50
$15.00 Overcoats ....... $12.50

See .Window Display

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Portland's Largest
Exclusive Men's Store

DR. HINSON ACCEPTS

Pastorate of East Side Baptist
Church to Be Held.

MEMBERS ARE PLEASED

Formal Announcement Expected on
Sunday and Great Growth Pre-

dicted When Evangelist Be-

gins Regular Ministration.

Dr. W. B. Hlnson, former pastor of
the White Temple and for the past
year connected with the Home Mission
Board of the Baptist Churches, will ac
cept the pastorate of the Kast Side
Baptist Church.

Dr. Hlnson has had the call under
advisement for some time and has oc
cupied the pulpit a number of Sundays
since he was invited to take charge.
Next Sunday he will preach morning
and evening and it is expected will
announce his decision to become per
manent pastor.

Members of the church, in discussing
the plans for the future, said ester
dav that great growth and prosperity
was expected with the acquisition of
Dr. Hinson.

The church expects Dr. Hlnson to

ASSETS

Loans
Policy Loans
Bonds and Stocks
Interest and due and ac-

crued. '.

in of

at
to claims

I assume the regular charge of the pul-- I
pit on March 1. He was pastor of the

Temple for five and one-ha- lf

years and added many members to the
membership. The last year has been
devoted to work into
which Dr. Hlnson was urged to enter.
He has traveled to various points in
the Western district and has made
hundreds of addresses. His year's
work will close February 20. As his
family and many friends are In Port-
land, Dr. has to remain
here. The announcement of promi-
nent men of the yesterday that
Dr. Hlnson had accepted the call was
the subject of congratulation among
those to whom the news was made
known.

Clifton Evans Gets Mail Contract.
BEND. Or, 8. (Special.) To

Clifton Evans, of Bend, has been
awarded the contract for carrying the
mail from Bend to Stauffer, a point
near the Bend-Bur- ns road, 90 miles east
of here. Points served will include
Millican, Brothers, Imperial, Hampton
and Rolyat. The last three towns have
hitherto on & star route out of
Prineville. Mr. Evans bid, on which the
contract was awarded him, was $2900 a
year.

Druggists Get
Or-- Feb. S (Special.) In

structions on the observance of the
"bone-dry- " law with refer-
ence to sales of by
have been prepared by District Attor-
ney Dearmond and handed to all the
druggists in the county. There was
very little bootlegging In this section
during the Dast year and it is expected
that the new law will be enforced
out difficulty.

to Guard Radio Plant.
EUGENE, Or., Feb. 8. (Special. 1

"The' Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York

34 Nassau Street, New York. N. Y.

In 1916

In the year ending December 31, 1916, the "Oldest Company in America"

Paid Policyholders a total of
$68,654,843.80

This sum exceeded the total amount received directly from policyholders by
$6,748,758.97. During the year there was an increase of $27,201,221 in the amount
of new insurance paid for, an increase of $51,259,159 in total insurance in force,
and an increase of over $1,627,000 in the company's contingency reserve, or free
surplus. There were also substantial increases in assets, in reserves, in total income
and in total interest and rents.

Insurance in Force . . $1,687,797,276.00
Admitted Assets 624,530,044.17
Net Policy Reserves. 510,500,930.00
Toal Income - 92,439,475.14
Total Disbursements. 82,848,003.21

The amount of new insurance paid for during the year, including dividend ad-
ditions, was $175,377,932. If we include revivals and increase of policies in force,
the total insurance paid for was $184,218,013.

Balance Sheet, December 31, 1916
.

Real Estate 19,687,733.79
Mortgage 110,647,026.79

88,915.436.98
386,807,508.80

Rents
. . . 8,615,834.35

Premiums course collec-
tion '4,506,200.60

Cash ($3,849,145.87 interest) 4,383,965.63
Deposited pay 966,337.23

Total Admitted .$624,530,044.17 Total

White
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Instructions.
BEND,

particular
alcohol druggists,

wlth

Marines

LIABILITIES
Policy Reserve $510,500,930.00
Supplementary Contract Re-

serve s 4,280,591.63
Other Policy Liabilities
Premiums, Interest and Rents

paid in advance
Miscellaneous Liabilities
Taxes, License Fees, etc., pay-

able in 1917 . . t
Dividends payable in 1917....
Reserve for Future Deferred

Dividends 61,419,979.12
Reserve

Liabilities

Portland Branch Office

ALMA D. KATZ, Manager
Corbett Building.

8,701,896.09

1,305,950.27
752,883.42

879,675.10
20,435,398.77

Contingency 16,252,739.77

.$624,530,044.17

OoprrUM Hut Schaffner A Us

7

Southeast Corner
Fifth and Alder

Six United States Marines from" the
Mare Island Navy-yar- d passed through
Eugfne today on their way to Cape
Blanco, where they will guard the
radio station.

Rear The Oreconlan classified ads.

SUFFERED

NINE YEARS

Many Remedies Tried in
Vain. Well and Strong
After Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Spartanburg, S. C. "For nine years
I suffered from backache, weakness.
I ., :1

IS

and irregularities
so I could hardly do
my work. I tried

remedies but
found no permanent
relief. After tak-
ing Lydia Pink-ha- ms

Vegetable
Compound I felt a
great change for
the better and am
now well and strong

I no trouble
in doing my work- -

I hope every user of Lydia E. Pinkhajn'a-"Vegetabl-e

Compound will get as great
relief as I did from its use." Mrs. S-- D.

McAbee, 122 Dewey Ave., Spartan-
burg, s. a

The reason women write such grate-
ful letters to the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has
brought health and happiness into their
lives. Freed from their illness they
want to pass the good news along to
Other suffering women that they also
inay be relieved, ihis is a praise-
worthy thing to do and such women
should be highly commended.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M.x Edwards for 17 years
treated scores of women for liver and
jowel ailments. During these years he
:jave to his patients a prescription made
31 a few well-kno- vegetable ingredi-
ents mixed with live oil. naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, you will
xnow them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- rs on
the liver and bowels, which cause a nor--n- al

action, carrying off the waste and
joisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
iull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-xche- s,

a listless, no-go- od feeling, all out
if sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
:f Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing

Thousands of women as well as men
cake Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the
successful substitute for calomel now
and then Just to keep in the pink con-

dition. 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

KIDNEY REMEDY HIGHLY

RECOMMENDED

My customers speak very favorably
retarding Dr. Kilmer's Swamp -- Root
and am confident that It must possess
real value and believe that It will
cure kidney troubles if taken in time
and directions followed. For ten years
I have not received a single complaint
and have enjoyed a splendid sale on it--

Very truly yours,
GUT BUTLER Pharmacist.

Sept. 1916. Holbrook, Nebr.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.
Blngkamtoii, N. Y.

many
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21.

Prove What Swamp-Ro-ot Will Do for
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Blnghamton, N. Y.. for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. Tou
will also receive a. booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention The Portland Dally Ore- -
ponlan. Regular rifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles for sale at all drus
stores.
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